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0m- - Haeh. Wki. Vitogenous woldlng.
sTeer City Hail Corner lot.

SI 33. within feet of Ht- - Hair Bwt bar.
gain of the season IZf if sold at onre.w T. Graham. Pe BMfrr rrov Bag-lan-d w Campbell, ex-Pe- rt

dyer from Farneworth. near Bolton,
Lancaster. England, haa errr-e-d to take
charge of th dvnff enfl Art cleaning de-
partment a of th Dresner Brw. ertabllsh.
nient on Fanam arret t.

rrack la Pompaiaa Batm is Innora-tir-- n

in 'he war of aiding to he art:ne
beauty of the Pomcrian room of the Bran-de-ls

store win be Introduced thla week,
when a small flock of live durke of various

win be rlaccd there.
Vollee MmiA Saloon A saloon operated

r-- J. Hoffman, "? Douglas street. u
raided bv the police 'aet nleht. The pro-
prietor and eleven persona were taken to
the station. Hoffman waa released on
tuw bond and tha habitues are he!d under
HO bonds each.

Bam Kara loses Fifty Fsm Have.
9V South Thirteenth 'nt. reported to
the police Ust nirat that he had been
robbed of $W at Ninth and Jones streets.
Hayes had a very haxy recollection of tha
Incident and dirt on his back might prove
thai he bad fallen asieep some place.

Sewea Takaa ta Kaid Charged with
operating a d.orderlv house at 524 South
Eighteenth street, i A. Lang; waa ar-
reted at o'clock lset night by Detectives
Heitfeld and Don o hoe. Six inmate of tha
place ware arrested, but released under
BO brads to appear In police court Monday
morning. Lang, waa held under J100 bond.

pedal ItiTNt eemvei , special
harvest festival celebration will be held In
tha Salvation Army hail. ITU Davenport

from the loth to the 19th of September.
Musical proerrams on Monday and Tues-
day, the ISth and l!Hh will be given and on
these nights articles will be on -- ale that
have been contributed to this special ef-
fort.

aTecro matches Woman's Parse Jump-
ing from the shadows on Thirteenth street
between Jackson and Jones streets early
last night, a negro boy grabbed a handbag
from lira. William H!ng. la Van Camp
treet. and ran. Mrs. Hlng notified the

police and gave a good description of thanegro. She said the handbag contained
B SO.

XxeonUve Committee to ateot Tha ex-
ecutive committee of tha Commercial club
win begin the practice of holding regular
meetings every Tuesday noon from now on.
The committee adjourned In June because
many of tha members were out of the city
on their vacation, but all having returned.
Chairman Haversack haa issued a call for
a session Tuesday noon In tha Commer-
cial club rooms.

Bays Oiuad Por a Soma Theodora B.
Kin wait haa purchased from Dr. E. R.
Porta- - and C. H. Walrath through O'Keefe
Real Estate Co. 80x052 feet on 3Sth ave-
nue between Cass and Chicago, adjoining
new noma of Mr. Dixon and will proceed
at once to build a OO.Ono brlqk house, for
which plies are already made. Tha con-
sideration waa tt.160.

Calabnaa Wedding anniversary A
pleasant evening waa spent at tha home

; of Mr and Mr O. P. Shultz. 2H North
Twenty-fift- h street. In the celebration of
their fifth wedding anniversary on Tues-
day. Those present were Messrs. and Mes-dam- ea

O. W. Tracy. John Petersen, W. T.
Drake. O. F. Shulu. Mrs. G. W. Smith.
Mrs. Willis Smith and Misses Ruth and
Margaret Smith. Josephine and Nells
Snul.

Seek Lrfat Xadal While in Omaha
Friday C A. Saunders of Manila. Ia--, lost
a gold medal, which he prized very highly

i bacauaa of it aasociatlona. Mr. Saunders
la offering a reward for Its return to The
Omaha Bee office where ha will call for
it. Th. medal bears the Inscription "C. A.
aunder, annual health commission. mak-

ing it of little nse to anyone but its owner,
who la a brother of Postmaster Saunders
of Manila. Ia.

Tew Tuaaal Completed A tunnel ce-
llar under tha store of Charles Courntney
on Douglas and Seventeenth street, coat-
ing several thousand dollars, waa finished
yesterday and will be used as a storeroom
Cor liquors. The Courtney store supplies
many local clubs and hotels with liquors,
acy many thousand dollars worth of vi-
nous fluid are being moved Into the cel-

lar, which reaches from the rear of the
tore under the sidewalk on Seventeenth

street, nearly to the main Brand eis store
building.

Industrial Parade
Has Many Entries

At Leut Forty-Thre- e Concerns Show
Actual Operation ia Huge

Float.
ERorta of tha Omaha Manufacturers

association are being devoted to nWf
the Manufacturers' parade the afternoon
mt October 1 an eye-open- er to Omaha du
Aaen and ABar-Be- a visitors. To dat
Cher are ta course of construction fnrrr-a&r- ee

Posts, every on alive, working and
turning out samples of product- - George H.
Xelly, president of Eke Omaha Manufao-Surer- s'

association, and hi special commit-
tee in charge of the parade met at Boon
Saturday and approved these and author-
ised the publication of tha following com-

plete Ust of the entries to data:
Aetna Box Co., Adam Kelly Co.. Baker

Tn Machine Co.. Bemls Omaha Bag Co..
Titroia Fheet Metal Wori. Alfred
Is loom Co., Byrne A Hammer Dry Goods
Co., Carter Sheet Metal Works. David Cola
Creamery Co.. Cudahy Packing Co.. L. G
5oup Co., Eggers-O'Flyn- g Co.. Farrell

Co.. Goodrlca Drug Co.. Harmarm Vine,
sar and Pickle Co J. VL Haney A Co..

Prea Brtek Co., Ideal Cement
fctoae Co.. Itea Blvcuit-C-o,, F. f. Klraen-a- ll

A Co., Krux Brewing Co.. Gaorge H.
Lee Co., Looe-- WUt Biscuit Co . MoCard-IJrad- y

Co.. Manev Milling Co.. Meta Bras.
'Brewing Co.. Midland G4aee Paint Co..
Omaha Pruulng Co., Omaha Structural
fteel Works. F D. Parmer Co.. Paxtoa-Vlerl- ln

Iron Co.. Senmoller A Mueller
Plan Co., Scort Tent A Awning Co.. Smith
Brick Co--. Standard Block Food Co.. Stors
firewituf Co. T. F Stroud Co.. A--

Western Tinware Manufactur-
ing Cax, Western Umbrella Co.

SAFECRACKER ADMITS GUILT

irikw Haas. CsMraag ky Paaker
Dwis, O ifeeeea ss4 Takea

Tes-Y- eu 1

IOWA CTTT. Ia., Sept. la. (Special Tea
eerram.) Arthur Hs. a safecracker,

by hi father's sudden death,
pleaded guilty today and was sentenced
to tea yeera In Anamosa.

fkarrk Dc:rtt Tadar.
mocst pir tat nt. eept-- ia tSpo--

clai.) Tha new &3.0S9 Congregational
church of tUs piaco will b dnrtlritod with
arpropriaxa aervlcB Similar. Tha dedica-
tory Mrnaon will ba preached by Ew. T. O.

DousLaa of Orinnell. for many years secre-
tary of home "--- in Iowa.
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Stirring' Actiritir-- i of Opening Dayi
of School Year.

BUSTLE OF FEE STTTDOT TZR05G

Palille aad PVIrate Ia.n tetlon. l.
ready Opeaed er arl.s; the

Hoejr Pebllr rkonl Crewe's
la Twa Cities.

Th- Pru etat ' ."j- tnnnunrn IIS
rer..n? date a U. PresidentI W Haves reports manv Improvements

during the fummer vacation The special
appropriation of .(M0 for general repairs.
gh" by the last leg:!ature. hns largely
het expenjed :n the old main
building, deooraticg the chaael and the
other repairs rontetrplatPd when the ap-
propriation was made.

A f.!w changes hive been made on the
faculty. some necessitated bv granting
!fav of absence to some of the regular
Instructors, who axe away taking ad-

vanced work. Two or three aew depaxt-m- nt

have hen crated. among them
manual training and public srhool mu?lc
1n the normal school. Pmf. F. C. Smith.
A. B . B. S . Is the newly-electe- d head of
the manual training. Mr. Smith haa been
on the ground for several weeks Installing
the splendid equipment that wn be used
In that department. Mire N. Maude Car-
penter Is the head of the department of
public school murto. Prof. F. C. Jean. A.
B. . will bo associate professor of biology,
to take the place of Eugene S. Heath, who
Is away on a year leave of abaease. tak-

ing postgraduate work In the Cnlverslry
of Nebraska. Prof. L. B. Olajstead. B. S..
A. M., ha been selected as associate pro-fees- or

of maxhemaac. to take the place
of Clare B Cornell, who has been elected
to a position In the University of Ne-

braska.
B. W. Thacker. A. B.. a tho newly-eler'-

coach and director of physical
training at the Hst meeting of the Stats
Normal board. Prof. Th acker ha had
several vears" experlenco as aa athletic
coach in high school, academy and college

work. He ha acted as coach at the
Traverse Cirv OJlch.). High school. ih
Michigan Agricultural cohere and Winona
academy and college. There are probably
few coaches In the oeunrrv tha have been

more uniformly successful in their work.

Ha ha coached a number of teams that
have plaved the season through without

Practically all ofbeing --rored against.
last year's foot ball team, excepting those
who graduated, will return this fall, sev-

eral of them being on the ground already.

A number of ramee have been
.. , n.rMi of the state. With

who. m
material that will be

the excellent new
available t probable that eru i
the stronger foot ball team It

practically all of theIt )s expected ttat
student, will hve arrived aad revered
by Tuesday evening. September
Burlington will run a PJOmaha at i P m. spe-- l"

ache, wul be carried on tha Bur- -

acmmMate the student, coming
p m to

a. iVe ssaltA
from the oentrai 1"'
WEBRA5KA MILITARY ACADEXT

B.Udi.ar a i-- u,
for tne OpoaUasT.

Vacation Is almost over at the Nebraska
Military academy at Uncoln. On Thurs-

day the buildm and campu will overflow
with boys, the old cadet, eager to meet

their former comrades, and equally anx-

ious to become acquainted wita tha new-

comers, and the Utter, who take about
twenty-fou- r hour, to settle themselves la
their now surroundings.

The opening day will bo filled with as-

signment to classea. measuring for uni-

forms and getting settled In quarter.; but
also there will be a strong undercurrent of
football enthusiasm, figuring out who will

best fill certain position, on the different
teams. Band and g!e club and debat-

ing and dramatic club alo are looking

out for promising material, and every new

cadet who can sing, play an instrument or
npnek above a whisper will find himself
In demand. There are many lntorast for
academy boys beside their regular class
work. ' But hero, a In all well regulated
schools, club and team membership is de-

pendent on excellence In school work. If
a boy wants to be a "!lv wire" in the
academy his clans standing must be high.

The building and grounds . are all In

readiness for the MO boys who are ex-

pected thla year. The "old boys" who
eome back will see a number of their for-

mer faculty friends, and also several new

face. The plan of the school, however,
will remain unchanged. The double half-holida- y,

giving Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons each week instead of the whole
day Saturday, will again be in force. The
teaching of 'begtnntng Latin, which proved
o aucceosful In the grades last year, will

be continued- - The manual training de-

partment, under a new instructor, will be
more popular than ever and will furnlsn
--Suable training; for the cadet.

CHICAGO raiTEBSITT.

Weeta Stmdeafs Receive Decree at
Eightieth Cenwoeartoau

At the eightieth convocation of the Uni-

versity of Chicago, held September L the
following student from western state
received tha degree indicated:

Neoraakar-Augu- st Maria Elsenmann
(Ph. B.). Xebraak City; Charle Arthur
Jaqulth (A. M--). Nellgh--

Iowa WUllam Ferdinand Luebke (Ph.
D-)- . Iowa City, Luda Sran111e Plttman
(associate In philosophy . Keokuk; Wllma
Bobbins (two years' certificate).

Easle Viola Meari MrKle (S.

M.), North boro; Raymond Deforest Penney
Ph. B.). Stacyyille. Hazel Louise Martin

(Ph. B-- Washington.
Kanaa Eliza Catherine Burkholder (Pn.

B ). Fort Scott; Emll Olof Deer (S. M--),

Lwdsborg; Frank Milton Chapman ' (A.
M.).. McLouta; John Addison Clement (Ph.
D.). McPherson; Nellie May Waddington
(two years certificate), Wichita; Morris
Miller Well (associate ia kdenceL Wood-to- n.

South. Dakota Qax ley Ellsworth French
iS. M ). Vermilion; Ol OluXacn Stoland
(S. M.L Vermilion.

Colorado Clayton Alexander Chrisman
(Pa, B-- Denver.
rtan Franklin Lores Wet (Ph. D.)t

VTh Qa rgtecnris on Stgwmi wr of tne
KB.e-iUii.T- n aremaarnc year S tne rferwerarty
at Watcosam. lossl eBroXtxsenS f tW0
stud a taafcwS bat- - Tba Wist enredr
nam. tor tne year IBaVn as .tBt exude,
am increase of 91 ever the jeaar preieou.
B a urn wjepuMtm; lnowiia at aaade ca
year for tne next aMn yeaes tne Uni
versity of WMoenam will hnwe act enroll-
ment of sxdoj etuoent in Bii

Wttfc w feesnmeo udeaia lalon?
eaenusuy at yes. Wteobenwr'tHulalng
leni se wRBWOetl lie oVa Xd wee
M l in d to ee aea In toe aisles f ta

sea anno eevul see tor
stuaeaas. 1m w wtnsT U Ute eeemijtry
sum ig. mmm ia sum f etTuon.

he-S-i 4 eoay-wi- Wi les smsuni1 weertmen.
Te

the BEE: Omaha. Monday, September. 11. mi.
rapidly neartng completion, win prm-d- e

faeilitle for the rudy of botany and
toology unexcelled at any university The
building is r s'oriea high with a base-
ment and and will be given
over entirely to the twin science.

Ground win soon be broken for the new
home economics building, which is to be
located Just east of agricultural hall and
will provide quarters for the department
of home economics and the university ex-

tension division. The building is expected
to be ready for occupation at the beginning
of the school year l?12-- li

With the completion of the new biology
haiL an even twenty buildings will be
used for instructional purposes at the in-

stitution. The Trst building of the group
waa erected in ISO and is now known a
North halL

YORK COLLEGE.

Important Addition to Faculty Is
Aaaoaared.

Nellie West Caster, formerly superin-
tendent of Webster county schools, has
accepted a place on the York college fac-
ulty for the coming year, to teach book-
keeping and stenography. She holds a life
certificate and Is a teacher of wide ex-

perience and unusual success. York col-

lege is fortunate in securing the services of
such a capable and well known educator.

EdvcatlonaJ Tfotea.
Stanford university Is to have a course

In esperanto.
Miss Ellen 3 C. Ripley haa been re- - I

elected assistant superintendent of the I

Boston public school
Superintendent Davidson of the Wash-

ington schools proposes to introduce mov-
ing pictures in the kindergarten course.
The question of tolerating high school fra-
ternities ha been referred to the super-
intendent for investigation and report.

Miss Montana Hastings, who haa been
elected assistant professor of education of
Oregon, has supervised training work m
Kansas. Louisiana and West Virginia with
marked success. Teachers' College of Co-
lumbia umversltv gave Its unqualified en-
dorsement to her candidacy above a score
of men who sought the position.

On the first school day last week
40o children were registered

in the public schoo.s of Chicago. Of this
unofficial total 17.134 were high school
pupils, an increase of L4(o over last year.
School authorities expect the total will
reach 31&.00 bv the en of the month, an
increase of 11.006 over the same time last
year.

Public schools In New York Cirv open
today An increase of 20.000 is expected,
bringing the total for the greater city up
to 710.000. New sittings for 1JO0 children
have been provided, yet there is likely to
be fio.OOO part time scholars, owing to the
failure or inability of the author! ties to
keep pace with the population in building
school bousea The crush is In the primary
and graded schools. High schools have an
abundance of room there being 41.971 sit-
tings for 3D. 509 pupils.

Omaha to Speak
at Wool Hearing,

Says Mr. Guild
CorryiiifiBioner, Back from Chicago,

Says More Inquiries Are to
Be Conducted.

Omaha', side of the wool rate con-
troversy will be heard by the Interstate
Commerce commission, according to John
M. Guild, commlsisoner of the Commercial
club, who returned yesterday from Chi-

cago, where he attended a partial hearing
of the commission on the wool rate case.

"The hearing wis the culmination of
several complaint filed by various organi-
zation " said Mr. Guild. "The main Issue
waa brought about by tha National Wool
Growers' association. Others complaining
were the railway commission of Oregon,
the National vfcie Ci ewers' association
aad the National Tanner.' association.

"The attendance consisted mainly of rail-
road representatives, who are the de-

fendants in the case, although initiated by
the commission along line of general in-

quiry Into every phase of the transporta-
tion of these articles. Officer, and repre-
sentative, of the National Wool Growers'
association were present. J. & Cosgrtff
of Rawlins, Wyo.. appeared as head of
tne National Wool Warehouse and Storage
company.

"This Is the company organised by the
wool growers to handle their own wool by
storing and marketing it themselves and
which find, a change In rate, and transit
privilege, necessary to it successful
continuance. Wool rate, are now based on
Mississippi river and. do not break on Chi-
cago. While the Omaha, Wool Warehouse
and Storage company and the Omaha wool
market generally should have local rate,
to Omaha, and a low rate beyond, the ag-

gregate to amount to no more than tha
Miaslsalppt combination, the situation at
Omaha is not nearly as bad as Chicago,
for the reason Omaha ha a transit priv-
ilege on the Mississippi river rate now.
But in the opening up of such a big
proposition a all western wool rate, and
practice, there la no telling what decision
the commission might eome to. Instead
of 3.0(0,000 pounds of wool a year bung
handled at Omaha, there should pa,
through the Omaha warehouse not lee.
than 30.000.000. Commissioner Prouty. who
sat In Chicago, directed the wool inter
est, a principal, to give testimony bear
ing on the following five point:

(1) Proof of unreasonableness of present
rate from the west to ultimate market.
and If a general reduction la imperative
how much it should be.

i2 Whether or not a general revision of
rate should be graded according to
distance or be of a blanket nature, each
blanket rate covering producing section.

iS) The desirability of two minima with
a lower rate for the higher and a higher
rate for the lower, and what the spread
in rate and weight should be.

i4 Whether or not the continuance ox
the present practice of basing on Miesis-aip- pl

river would be acceptable with transit
privileges at other proper point and If so
what these transit privileges anouid ba

(f) The application or the long and snort
haul clause as embraced in the fourth sec-
tion of the law.

"Needles 'to say Chicago was in strong
attendance. There were representatives
there also from St. Lout. Milwaukee, the
Twin cities. Detroit and Omaha. Further
hearings are set for Phoenix Aria.. Denver,
Colo.. Salt Lake City, Utah. Portland. Ore..
an Albuquerque. N. M.. with probability of
another sitting in Chicago, at which time
Omaha will present it case, based on what
the wool growers want and the position
announced by Commialoner Prouty."

POSTMASTERS GUESTS OF CLUB
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INTEREST GROWS IN CONTEST

Bee Booklorer.' Game Surpasses All
Expectations.

STATE TOUTS MA5TFEST C0XCFJL3

All Eltlble Territory. In. Fart.
AweJtena to Worth et Competition

a ni Look Dally for Inrer-eetia- ar

Fl Fmsslee.

Development. In The Bee s Booklovers'
contest of the last two days has caused
the Interest In this great game to surpass
anything that was anticipated. The num-
ber of contestants I much larger than was
expected for this early In the competition.

It is now a certainty that the next few
weeks will witness the number of people
taking part increased by several thousands,
making the total a record breaker.

The dally picture puxxle has become a
"hit" In towns outside of Omaha, and
many, people In ail parte of Nebraska and
In other states of the eligible territory are
taking part in the contest. All towns of
Nebraska In which The Bee maintains a
subscription list have many participants
in the educational game.

Since the contest waa started on Wednee- -

B. B.

1ay August 1. 11L the tnteret haa grown
steadllv. until within the last two day.
" hen It was !nreied by bound With a
week of the pictures the people of Omaha
and the state reJ!al that the game was
one of the best, and t onre to look
for the pictures snd to solve the
problems.

The Bee caiaicgue of i..wn name, from
which list the titles for the evnty.fi-- e
pictures were taken, is proving an immense
help to the contestants. This booklet is
for sale at The Bee ofr.ee for S cents, or
will be sent by mall for cents.

Coupons and pictures for the past dv
that the game has been running mav be
obtained at the business office These have
been nea'.ly arranred.

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUR MEN

Workmen Meet ia A evident la
lene asarrr ef Chlrao

Company.

CHTCAOO. Sept. Four men were
killed and two ser'.ouslv injured by a
dynamite explosion in the stone quarry
of the Elmhurst-Chlcag- o company, fifteen
miles west of here -- he bodies of thre
of the dead were recovered. John Bemle
is said to be covered by tons of ea.-'- h and
stone and it la not expected his body can
be reached within two days.

Schools

BELLEVUE COLLEGE
Thirtieth Year Opens September 12th, 1311.

BELLEVTJE COLLEGE,
BELLEVTJE NORMAL SCHOOL,

BELLEVUE MUSICAL CONSERVATORY,
BELLEVUE ACADEMY,

ConstitTitixig
OMAHA'S HISTORIC COLLEGE.

Located in Omaha's most beautiful suburb.
Pure air, artesian, water, inspiring scenery.

The advantages of the city combined with the safety and
quiet of the country.

STRONG FACULTY OF TWENTY PROFESSORS
Representing Harvard. John. Hophlnw, Columbia, Princeton. Chicago.

Wisconsin, Iowa. Lelpaic, Edinburgh, aad Oxford.

Thorough preparation for a
BUSINESS CAREER.

Graduate of tie College and Normal School

GRANTED STATE CERTIFICATES
on the m baala aa graduat&a of tne State University.

THE GROUP SYSTEM
Enables the student to make tne most direct preparation for tne
PROFESSIONAL SCHOOL IN LAW, MEDICINE,

THEOLOGY, ENGINEERING, ETC.
Work accepted In Leading Universities.

SUCCESSFUL ATHLETIC, DEBATING, ORATORY aad
COLLEGE JOURNALISM .

Philadelphia, HaU for boys and Lowrle Hall for girls of High School
age under careful supervision.

Expenses moderate, scholarships for Honor Students and those recom-
mended for help. Send for free Catalogue and Bulletins.

Kearney Military

Academy

MAKING MANLY BOYS Training the body of the
boy, as well as the mind, is a recognized essential of modern
education. Our system of training combines the refinement
of home life with the semi-rnilita- ry discipline. In eighteen
years of successful work, this Academy has developed tha
minds and bodies of many boys who have become MANLY
MEV.

Our Academic Standards are hizh.
Our Oassio and Scientific courses prepare for all col-

leges. .....
Our Commercial courses prepare for business life.

Our Athletics are carefully supervised. Gymnasium
fully equipped. Instructor for all Outdoor sports. Athletic
facilities extensive.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

HARRY N. RUSSELL, Head Master, Kearney, Nebraska.

Nebraska Military Academy
LUCVesaf,

The Selection of a School
for your boy can't be delayed any longer. Vacation
Is over, and you must settle this question at once. In
deciding the matter, remember your own experience and needs daring

rhoet-bo- y Too didn't always fit In the regular classes, but the
teacher waa too busy to give yon pedal Instruct ton. so you lost in-

ternet mad dropped behind. Ton found some subjects easy and ethers
hard, but ro were treated as part ef a date, not as an tndlTidual;
ao yoe. had taoabL again. Don't forget all these things ia spnalderlng
the school question this moriTti, The) Xstoaslca aUlltary Academy haa
en teevber tor eyery yn boys, ana Is si1 to in4iridnal lnUiJ
rXon wtierwrer needed. Good food, fresh Cr. pieciy of slew, hard wora
and play deeaops the boys both tMeauafty aavd saysaily. Boo

eaad for rait Seng, ajvd ses rast what ih Sebxaaaa MUlLary Acaxtemy
has to ofSer. Addjoeas

Ptwrnest AbCo. S5Oi BftU.

Criiia,
ioue

started
attempt

Death

days.

hard

17234
tUoooin,

City OfOue. 1SOT

WENTWORTH

5 SaceoC

3rT

ACADEMY
' and larneat ta Middle West,Gernaent Suurviu.i. u.. .

py war oeaartsneni. inxotrv Auery sod C..ryOMtaee o a;uJy swf e ryr rwvers"le, Wversiaeeitie er fear B Lire. &ausi tnJam.immi foe arfel hxr. r cateiu.

The Omaha Bcc Great
Booklovers' Contest

a

r

? -

STo. XT atonday, September 11, 1911.

Vhat Book Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author v....
Your Name ...
Street and Number .. ... .
City or Town -

Write in title snd author of book and SAVE coupon and picture.
Send no coupon until finish of th contest Is announced. Each picture
represents s book title not s scene or s character. Catalogue containing
6,000 names on which sll pusxle pictures are based the catalogue used
by the contest editor are for sale at the Business Office at The Bee for
25 cents: by mall. 80 cents.

Rule f th Contest
An Men ai eurRae te eater tale iiuafel excaga eawlsie at taeK1r 1 'toir taaiuae. Eaca 4mj. tor eareatr-UT- e aara Ure willT Bmm a ptcture wuct will i nr tae mia at a bona. Hthwiswill be a hiAnk for Lh h.imiiiii in rill in uti. . . -

lamm
Oit eat bota tae picuuv a4 tae btaak aad uil la tae sum aa4 aMher et tae keeka add rir name and addTa Hulr aad puialr la the vrrrtd.No raHneanna will ba picd oa tbe war la which uiwi to tb eietwiwa air ba aw.eared. fcaca plotare renwu eair oee utia of eaa beoa. 11 roa are mm. mm ol a mlaore tbaa oee aaewer to aweb plaura. mt mar do aa BITTHAN grv ANWER TO T ON B KCTCRS Wilt BS PaRJCTTBD. lieeomct aaawora will aot bo ooapted aaaiast eoataataota U aanout anaww la also rlvaawKara taaa nee aiuwor abo .Id aat bo sat oa tae awe eavpoa Bxua eseeoaa oboaad noMod tor xti aaawora AU a&awwa to tae aaate aiuabor aaoald bo kept tostr wboeoadias ta tbe oau Oal oae llat atar he sebeuue ar oa tnlwuu. taoaa aar lb airaavo tlve auwon te each puulo.ra lualor of eovpoas uaa aaawora arna moat be ylalalr wrtttoa ea tae eatatea atsack 6ET oabstitted. bat do aot wrue auefe lalamauea oa tae mmwiule aot abaolutoir aaooaaur, n la d nbi teat tao slotwoa eeoal 'm each eaaaw seat la wttb tba aaawoca. la order that ail aaawora bo nations. Addlttoaal aoctajwa

aod coupoae a; be obtaiaad at tae aOloo at Tbo Boo br mail or la soroBe.Wbaa ro bavo all oTeBt.rlTo pictaaaa. fiat an thea toowiker la a FUAT pacaaao aadbrlag or OUJI Item te Tbe Omaba Boa. addraaaod o Sooaiovors' Coetaat Editor PrtooU bo awarded to '.bo ooataauaia oaadtas ta tbo larsoat aambar at aorroot awntlaae. laovont at two or ant poraoaa baTta the aame natar of rarroct aolutloaa tao paraoa
eatac tbe amallar aambor at oatra oaapoaa In bla wat at mnai will bo iloi Uml wiaaar lawont at two poraoaa baTta tbe mm aambar oanwa aad rrtni tea aambw ot aoa.paoa. tbe pea an e waoaa aat at in la atoat amir jtaanaa. la lea lalinia ai tae tail)ud'.aa eoauaittaa, will laoalia tba Orw. pnao.

Oair aaa Uat at asawon mar ba attornm Br aalaamil aad amir owe srCae win baeweraed ta soe fiuair at oa addroaa
Tba nao of tao oouaoaa ta aot obllavurr epa die sat. aad aa

vuiim wt iim wnoai toa coataaraiii mar aaieot.
Swarde wu be mxde etnettr aooordlss la tba mom of each aaparata llat.
Tbe awards will

nil be aaaauaood lour
The eootaat la limited to tbo followta tarrltom Vm

urwe warn aj oat aot lar.iaqing uaa atoti
tbo Black Hllla OtauVd.

tawe

A 6paanger 111 Modal White Steamer Touring Car odorleaa. amokeieea
and noleeleae. No cranking, no shifting or gear; any dealred apeed. WnlteSteamer aaiea Increase each succeedlag year. Ha practically aa enioreementer tne United Statee government, wbicn own and operate more Wh'te Steamera than all other cara comblneX Blcnly upnoletered. beauUfully ftnlaned.power, controlled speed. TUls la oa exalbluoa at Orammoia'aBlghteeath and Harney Strwota.

IB the soft, eeml-trep- la eltmatlo sen, extending
north from Saa Diego to Sbaata County, California.
He Tehama county, in which 1 altuatad thla baa
tifnl little 10-ac-re ranch near the town of Ked Bluff.
T&la la fruit land a very nigh order and la part of
the celebrated Lutheran colony which bad It Incep-
tion with aa Omaha clergyman. Literature iaerrih
lag thla property may be had at th offio ef

CO to the Ulky VattoaaJ Saak
nlldlag. Omaha.
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Dakota

FIRST PRIZE H0
ViTiite Steamer Automobile

SECOND PRIZE S, mi y

THIRD PRIZE JJS
Tb nsaalficent. fancy XXIavtrro aaaao which notn--

UaT can azxaji. No ether player-ian- o ha lath absolute the "human touch" ao by
miiau-a-l ear and se prized by tbe manuf ao

tarera. This instrument wtu be exhibited. ea''"a and played anyone wne wtahee tett la the ware reum on th third fleas at

THE BENNETT CO.

FOURTH PRIZE SS
Balaton to be manufacturing eltw. Tharhave a fine start with the Brown Truck Manu-facturing ,i a., he Mutor Car Co., and tneHoward Stove Work. Erytniug desirable tucomfortable living may be founl thore. On una ofthe maun buaina atreet tha Bee ha selected uafourta prize e bualoeea tut Zixlod leei. aaavalued at STS,.
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FIFTH PRIZE, Value $225
fa the earn town aod with th same proepact or ulvucamaat ...aa selected a residence lot seal 20 ft., aad valued at MiuT B

Raiatoa Is on the luterurbanoniy uoe ruiuuuar ana otwithin tony minutes of the poatoffloe. Oniaha. aad
Complete information about thla property at tha ofrlu " tbtow airs cokLraja-y- . ao amta i7ta st, otaah. avaisToai

SIXTH, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH PRIZES
. .aa. TVilsS lriaTaan tt tklaS anrweli.n

ment rather Wua Tlav.Z.M "
teiMM th. va.ua of- - huudteo ot,,1""'";equipped to maa one of th. greatatv u2y l"lt,tZever oompiied. one a. iiroaaut 71.
uon fcr uu. work iT t."t ,.',?u:tli reliable old house ot TIOI nSmOm aot atow Tor. XVoaao. r!, .... 60 -- a.
waa tounoed In 17 j. " wine

Thla encyclopedia of twelve volume which la at laa .a et tha dmaha office of W. a. aUaamhaaga S Cay. St. amrrsv'aa.
NINTH AND TENTH PRIZES

imw wnaut 01 iwenty-rou- r volume cl na bounuef Kaowleu'aa aa eecyclopedla made eapeciiy lo chudror. n.T
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desired

Roger

trolley
Omaha
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of the "Bnoa

uooww m. ... ooowieu.a aecaeeary iu kruad oducailon Thar- - 1 '
el ooieted i4e and thouaaad la biac aud wtate. This ' """J'o.iaaacyeupaJia uutue for cliliUron. and bo aaoaalt ho Uy "SUSpued
HHIikailak aa Xai aa Matya aVrai umaue otiiteo ut w. a.

FORTY-FIV- E CASH PRIZES
Five Prizes ef $10, Ten Prizes of $3, Ten Prizes ofTwenty Prizes of $1,

WATCH rOS T3Z DAILY TICTV22 m XHZ BZZ.


